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A ONE-M«AN exhibition has been held
at the Central Photographic Club,
London, Eng. The exhibitor is Mr.
Thomas Fa!!, whose photograms of
dogs are noted. The collection is said
to have been very fine. The public
were admitted on application.

NEXT month we shail present our
readers with an illustrated Oriental
legend, by Mr. Shapoor N. Bhedwar
of Bombay, entitled "The Voice of
Silence." This contribution, the illus-
tration of which is Mr. Bhedwar's most
recent masterpiece, was intended for
our Christmas number, but owing to
considerable delay in the course of its
long and eventful journey it has but
just arrived at the Custom house. Mr.
Bhedwar is well known as one of our
most gifted professional workers and
Photographer Royal to T.R.H. the
1. uke of Saxe-Cobu rg Gotha and Prince
Christian.

AT a recent meeting of the Society
of Amateur Photographers of1New York,
Prof. Daniel W. Hering read a paper
descriptive af the first sun pîcture of a
human countenance. The picture wvas
taken by Professor Draper early ini
I84o and is a portrait of his daughter.
Very interesting facts in connection

with the production of this picture and
its recent exhibition at Chicago were
brought prominently before the m-nn
bers by the lecture, and, throughi the

courtesy of Chancellor McCracken ancl
Prof. D. W. Hering of the University
of the City of New York, the photo-
graphic exhibit of the University at the
VVorld's Fair, consistig of the early
cameras (1840) and apparatus of Prof.
John W. Draper wvere exhibited. The
lecturer was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks,

ONE Of Our correspondents has sent
us the following extract from The Buf-

falo Express:
The Canadiani Photograpiic journal for

Deceniber is a handsome holiday number.
The best thing iit is a paper by W. Bray-
braokle Bayley-froin whom The Express re-
ceived many very fine specimens of work, a
number of which are marked for publication
as soan as possible-on the value of club work.
Mr. Bayley takes for bis text an extract frorm
The Express, but hie doesn't jiame the paper
wvhase words hie approves. Was lie or the
journal afraid of giving The Express a 11free
ad "? At any rate, we're not afraid to give
the journal ane. It's fuill of helpfulness for
the amateur, and wvhen it gets honest or gen-
erous enough ta nlame a cantemporary, Frm
which it quotes, it wilI be a credit ta its pub-
lishers and a desideratum for the publie.

The quotation at issue %vas made by
the author of -the paper-not by THE
JOURNAL-and we did flot know its ori-
gin. We are not on the exchange list
of The Express, and consequently do
flot often see the paper unless our at-
tention is specially called to it. When
we quote from a contemporary we ac-
knowledge the fact. We do riot have
to descend to the petty meanness of
journalistic theft. Came naw, Express,
be manly and take it back.

OUR English contemporary Photo-
.rpy publishes an interesting account

of the formation of the Brondesbury
Camera Club and gives its readers par-
ticulars of some alleged experiments in
developinent by the president, Dr. Bur-
ton Coxe.

The Editor of Plwtorapliy in his
"Snap Shot" column further says:

IlDr. Burton Coxe has been experimienting
with livdr-oxyl-nioiiohydi-ide in development,
and thinks ver>' highly of it. A reference ta
this is found iii the repart of the meeting of the
.Brandesbury Camera Club.'

Turning to the report we were
amused, to find, after the usual pre-

amble, the following:
IlDr. Burton Coxe, wvha wvas received wvith

applause, said lie hiad lately, been experiment-
.ing an the lines of Col. Waterhotise îvith the
addition to the develaper of variaus littie-
kuaivo substances,and if lie liad nathing reva-
lutionary ta tell theni as ta his resuits, hie had


